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CHAPTER 128.
WITNESS FEES.
AN AOT requlrID, wilD_ieee 10 be paid IIlIo lhe COIIDI7 tr..Ia1'7.

1. Be it ena.ct«l by the GtJn67VJl, AuemlJly of
iOwa, That it shall be and is hereby made
the duty of the respective clerks of the district courts
of this State, at the close of each term of the District
Oourt, to make a written statement ot the tees charged
by him in favor of witnesses daring the term ot:. the
court then ended and to give such writen statement to
the county Tl'6asurer of the county in which the District
Court may have been held.
.... paid 1,,&0
SEO. 2. The witness fees 80 charged shall when collilt Treuu,,.. looted, be paid into the county treasury, tor the use of
the county, by the officer or person collecting or receiving the same, and the witnesses entitled to such fees,
'!..-r,.,. shall receive them from the county Treasurer, upon a
whta-.
certificate from the Clerk of the District Court, specifying that such person is entitled to such fees and the
amount of the same.
Juatlc•• ~
SEO. 3. Any witness fees which may 'Je received by
::.~ 00.
J nstices of the Peace for witnesst18 appearing before
them, which shall not have been called for within one
year after the date of collection, shall be paid into the
county treasury for the use of the county, accompanied
with a statement of the amount dne each witness, but
the witness entitled to such fees shall receive the same
from the county Treasury, upon a certificate from the
Justice of the Peace betbre whom he may have appeared as such witness, or his successor in office, that he is
entitled to such fees, and the amount of the same, and
any person or officer paying any S11m of money into the
county treasury under tho provisions of this act, shall
Btce\ II tUeD. take duplicate receipts from the Treasurer therefor, one
P
of which he shan file with the County Judge, who shall
charge the amount thereof to the Treasurer as so much
county. revenue.
SEC. 4. Any failure to pay over to the County TreasSECTION

8=~,::~~ftee. the 8tat6 of
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arer witness fees , as contemplated bv
this act
enaltJ for 110&
J
' shall sub .•paJ\lI,overf_

ject the oftender to all the pains and penalties of an act
entitled an act detining the crime and punishing the
offence of making false· entries of fines and fees of
dockets of courts or otherwise, and of' failing or neglecting to pay over such tines or fees according to law.
SBO. 5. This act shall take effect and be in force trom hke tired.
and after its publication in the Iowa Citizen and Iowa
State J oumal.
Approved March 22d, 1858.
1 benbJ ~ that CM foresoln, Act ...... pllbllJlled. In the 10.... Cmlen on the
14111 daJ of April, 19118, and In the 10... State Jo.rn&1 on the 10th daJ of April, 18M.

liLUAII 8liLL8.
Ilecret&rJ of State.

CHAPTER

1~9.

PUBLIC SHOWS.
AN AOT 10 replate Pllbllc Sho ....

SECTION 1. .Be it enacted by the General A88em.lJlyof
tk 8tat8 of ](YIJJa, That before any exhibitor or exhi- 8:ith!=Ut~=
tors of' any traveling public show, not already prohibited by law, shall be allowed to exhibit or show any natural or artiticial curiosity or exhibition of horsemanship
in a circus or otherwise, for any price, gain or reward,
he or they shall apply to the County Judge ot' the
oonnty in which he or they intend to show qr exhibit, tor
I permit, and the County Judge shall give him or them a
permit specifying the time, place or places he or they
may be allowed to show or exhibit in the county, on the
penon or persons thus applying paying into the county
treasury the amount said County Judge may assess on
him or them for the privilege of exhibiting or showing Oo.ofUoe-.
IUCh show, which assessment shall in no case exceed
~e hundred doll~, ner less than ten, for each and
eYery plaee at which such show shall be exhibited; profIitkd, it shall not be necessary for any exhibitor or ex-
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